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. . .Petrolenmlts Expatiate/Oa..
Prices East. .

We copy the following, in reference tothe price of petroleum and the quantityexported, from the Philadelphia Press :The trade in Petroleum, since its in-auguration a few months ago, has assumedmost mammoth dimensions. The produceat the wells, as every one knows, has be-come enormous; and shipments to Phila-delphia by way of Pittsburgh and thePennsylvania Railroad, as well as to NewYork by other routes, have been exceed-ingly large. This immense supply, uudexcess of production over consumption,,has, of course, caused a steady deprecia-tion in its price, and the refined article,which before brought from 60 to 70 cents,is now freely offered at from 25 to 30cents.The crude article has also declined about20_cents j gallon. A sale of3,000 barrelswas made here a few days ago at, about .10cents "fti gallon. As the package costs$1,50, or 5 cents -11 gallon, and the crudearticle is selling in Pittsburgh for 5 cents,while the cost of transportaton is 3/ centsgallon more, the intellgent calculatoreat, ascertain that there will hebut littleprofit left for the producer or originalshipper.
The total Importations of thearticle fromthe United SlXtes this year have reached2,400,000 gallons, valued at 5700,000, oflwhich full one-fourth has been sent fromPhiladelphia. The exports from thisport!'in January were 254,505 gallons, in Feb-ruary 3,686 gallons, and in March 869,094gallons. A small quantity of this went tothe West Indies, and the remainder to'London—two entire ship loads having leftfor thelatter place. A single firm in thiscity, since thecommencement of the trade,has despatched four ship. loads to London,and sundry other transient lots, in all13,509barrels and 239 eases. The coast-wise trade in the article has also grown ata- corresponding rapid rate. Messrs.Twells & Co., finding that thebusiness hadassumed such vast dimensions, placed aline ofpackets direct between this port.and Boston, and sent 6,000 barrels during:the last four weeks."The exports of the year, in detail, have;been as follows:

From Phila.'s., WI I Is„ 6V,243 5144,645Newyork, do 1,774.600 467.789" Boston, 1.49.064 - 61.461'"—Bultitnore 6,94.1 3,6:V.;San Pranetsso. do 2,300 2,007
Tg '
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1 r Ortnieiiiii 1822and.-48aw The Inrstjtentioftioterest,innote iBtoubliisin D'elggation Ticket,: Dr.- Joel .Lewis, for Con-gress, James'(. Oillgatid, Jas. St Steven-iioa ofRossi for Assem-bly, William Leek for Sheriff, WilliathCourtney for Commissioner, Silas Englesfor Auditor. This was on te 4th of Au-gust, 1822. On the 16thof September,John A. Seroggs,of Beaver had been add-ed for Congress and Moses Sullivan, ofButler, for Assembly. Two otherticketshad also been nominated,both with WalterForward and James Allison of Beaver,•for Congress, and and with John Gilmoreand Moses ullivan, of Butter, James S.Stevenson and John Findlay, of Alleghe-ny, for Assembly. The same paper con-tains a "Young Men's address to the Dem-ocratic Republicans of the counties of Al-legheney, Beaver, Butler antlA rmstrong."signed by Robert Burke, John P. Bake-well, Sylvanus Thompson, A. S. F. Moun-tain,and William Snowden. John Willock,Henry H. Peterson, 1). S. Scully and L.Stewart are announced as candidates forSheriff.

ills*:
up ,miverAloyies

One of the papers contains the followin,item :

On Tuesday the tali instant, on motionof John H. Hopkins, Esq., Mr. ROBERTBURKE, and on motion of Harmer Den-ny, Esq., Mr. HENRY W. LEWIS, wereadmitted to practice as Attornies at Lawin the courts of this county.In the September number we find anorder from Gov. Hiester, directing MorganNeville, Sheriff of Allegheny county, tohold an election on the Bth of October, tofill a vacancy in the House of Representa-tives of the United States, occasioned bythe resignation of Henry Baldwin.In the Mercury for May 11, 1824,wefindan announcement of copartnership in thegrocery business between James Parkeand Samuel Church ; also the advertise-ment of John Albrec, of an opening ofshoes.
Other items and advertisements reeallfamiliar names, but their owners haremostly passed away.

errmann.

!otal, do 2,560,114 $679.530The Ledger thus speaks of the market forthe week ending April 11th :
We notice sales of 250 barrels crude.42 to 45 gravity, at 10 cents cash, packs-ges extra; 100 barrels, 48 to 47 gravity, U 'cents cash; a lot of 500 barrels sent hereon consignment, was withdrawn yesterdayfrom the market, parties not willingto sac-rifice. Refined is nominal at 21 to 28c.—The transactions for exports have fallen offconsiderably, and within the last fortnightnot a single barrel has left our port.From Oil City we have advtees stating Ithat a little more is doing for home mar-kets, but less doingfor export than for someweeks past. Sales include 2,000 barrelson the Buchanan farm at 38c.: a lot of1,500barrels. from. Clapp's farms on pri lvale terms. re Some 2,500 barrels in lots of/00 to 500brought 424to 50c., respectively.New York advices up to the same datesay: Our stock of crude is heavy, consist-ing mostly ofundesirable high•gravity, andcould not be sold but at a great sacrifice ;some 1,000barrels crude, gravity 48 to 50,have been offered as low as.olooo, with-out finding buyers. It is doubtful ifa fig-ure as low. as-8 cents could induce partiesto buy. Complaints are numerous as tocrude oil being mixed with naphtha, andchecking transactions materially. Crudeoil, gravity 40 to 45, in good demand, andwould readily realize 13 to 13,3e. The de-mand for refined has fallen off considera-bly, and prices have receded fully 3 to 4cents per gallon. Prime Western, some250 barrels, sold at 23 cents. The busi-ness transacted was on a most limitedscale, parties buying only for immediateconsumption.

Late Important Decisions.The New York Court of Appeals hasrecently -announced a number .of novel de-cisions of public interest, among them thefollowing :

I. A promissory note payable on de-wand, with interest, is -a continuing secu-rity; an endorser remains liable until anactual demand ; and the holder-is notchargeable with neglect for omitting tomake such demand within any particulartime.
11. One procuring insurance upon thelife of another- cannot- recover upon thepolicy without proving au interest in the
111. The statutes giving an action fordamages resulting from death caused byculpable negligence, do not apply wherethe injury is not committed in this State,but in a foreign country. -Itdoes not varythe case that the negligence, was thatof acorporation chartered by-this State for thepurpose of operating a railroad in the for-

eign country, and which made the contractin this State for the conveyance of the in-juredparty over such road.IV. (1.) To eject a passenger from ahorse railroad ear while in motion is sodangerous an act that it may justify thesame resistance on thepart of the passen-ger as a direct attempt to take his life.(2.) Where the passenger is liable to ejec-tion in a proper manner, for refusing topay fare, his resistance to the attempt toexpel him without stopping the car doesnot make a case of coneurrent'negligence
on his part. (3.) Where, in such a case,the principal is responsible for the act ofhis agent; heis, it seems, also responsiblefor spy circumstances ofaggravation whichattended thewr0ng......_ -

Tempentaureat _whisk Coal Oil
• - takarire.

The Cintinnati • Price Claival giveßai•table showing the character ofiarions spe-
cimens of Coal.O. The tests were madeacompetent chemist, at the instance of
the authotitie.it of Cincinnati, for the pur-
pose ofaimertainiag at what tempemtare
theseoils would explode, or take fire, withthe following ralalts ,

- Temperature Tempsatere
Name *COIL • emitteds`ittookPre—

Lacer°. fitteburp ' 9.0, " 125UnionCoat (NI Guapore%Nemwille • • s 146 167New YorkCompanies. Catmeltoe .Coal011..Kanawha' - 166 194!goat. Pittsburgh' • '7O ZSowWursti.ewriwt• . 02 102
101}rbust Cieekmiti. •96 112ehtesa.. 10S 136watts. '

• 31 veThe oilath be. tested were ;placedbranopen liwasel and heatedby a waterthe timpersiture'indicated.' " •

Letts7 No. it of :Dr.: Robert •Bunterwhich we publish this morning, is on,the,subject' above ninneL The.tmrilderive-ages of
meet aed wnistreeOf 'mire:Mid solic-itudel.s.litlisteniegkg•OliemAll4ethers, *hose calling ppsclupoimithintbronehiti*willwbe ipaiteadatiy 'interestediin any iteteiniiliPect teliSt".We• corn-meditkmpotemOttterAsitha. pereseirall, as non lit.mfgdolfief leir smashingof perseiglumen

- .31EON. afiNpvisigitailiiiet silts INtaipi:C01.:T.4 Allston- Browa,-.lg,D.t foil&Benoritiiikeia
vestiT*

We have read with some increduility,we confess, the marvelous stories that aretold of Herrmann the "great prestidigita-teur." If they are true we are in doubtwhere to class him. Should he come intoour presence with the weird things . saidabout him fresh in our mind., we shouldincontinently look for a cloven foot, andseea graceful caudal appendage by way ofa distinguishing mark! And should be,as he doubtless will next Monday evening,perform any of those things of which wehave read, we shall change our inquiry of"whatis it?" from the mysterious beingthat. Barnum has got hold of to the moremysterious being whom rllman will in-troduce to the Pittsburgh public, at Con-
cert Hull, on that evening. Herrmann dis-penses entirely with the paraphenalia ofmodern magic, and works his wonderswithout the aid of mechanical contrivanoe.It will be seen by referring to the adver-tisementin another column, that the saleof reserved seats commences to-morrow(Saturday) morning ut Mellor's MusicStore.

Holy Thursday.-Good Friday*
Yesterday being Holy Thursday, St.Paul's Cathedral was handsomely decora-ted for the impressive ceremonies of theday, consisting of a Pontificia! High Mass.celebrated by Bishop Domenec and theclergy of the city and vicinity. The holyoils to benottialAuring theyear were blessedand the Biala 'Sacrament was deposi-ted, with solemn ceremonies, in a richlydecorated, repository where it remainsuntil this evening. The alter was,on this. occasion, beautifully illumi-nated with thousands of gess jets,producing a most brilliant effect. The

convent, on Webster street, was also agorgeous sight, made beautiful by a pro-fuse display of flowers. To-day, GoodFriday, the Cathedral will be open for theceremonies commemorative of the deathof Christ. In the evening the devotion ofthe way of the Cross commences, followedby a sermon on the Passion and Death ofChrist

Preparing for Ennergeneleo.
It being probable that a numberof Penn-sylvania troops will participate in thecoming battle at Yorktown, Va., quite ex-tensive arrangements are being made bythe State authorities for the accommoda-tion of the wounded. Immediately uponthe notification of a battle, Surgeon Gene-ral Smith, with hiscorps ofextra surgeons,and medical stores, will proceed to For-

tress Monroe, ready to render-aid and as-sistance, and remove the wounded to ves-sels, by. which they will be conveyed toBaltimore, and thence by rail to Philadel-phia and other points in the interiorof theState.

Death of a VOitanteer.
Thos.. Harris, aworthryonngman abouttwenty-one years of age-belongingto Co:
iF 1 of Col. Knipe's 46th regiment, died atII nchester, on Sunday, of enlargement ofthe heart. His remains were brought tothis city, where he resided, accompaniedby his mother, who arrived.a short timeprevious to his disease, Hia funeral which

was conducted by the Templar .Lodge ofTemperaneeville, of which ho was a mem-ber, was largely. attended.

The 'Seventy-Seventh.
Cul. Sta.mbaugh's reginient, thePenn-sylvania 77th, was among the reinforce-

ments at Pittsburg, and took an-active partin the fight of Monday. They made abrillant bayonet charge and were highlycomplimented by'the entire division, (Gen.McCook's) for their coolness and bravery.They lost five killedand ten wounded.

Monitor Grand March.
. .Thie isthe talk,ofa tiew,p'lei:* of musicdedicated to Captain John L. Worden, justissued by Lee & Walker, Philadelphia, andsold here bY Charlotte Blume, No. 48 Fifth'street: Tt hasa She lithograph(repreeent-

ing the Monitor, in her conflict with theMerrimac, worth the price of the whole.The new march will, we are sure, be very
popular with our patriotic ladies.

Donation of Books.:
.;Rev:" C: C. Beatty; D. D., "Priorpal Ofthe Female Seminary atStubenville,Ohio,and well known as the liberal patron ofAllegheny Theological Seminary, has do-,nated to the library :of this Inatitationabout fire hundred`valtiableirolemee,Whichwill be of greatfivalue to :the,students:

New Insurance Coapapy.
The subscription books kir a ,newfire analiarineUtah/Mien eonipiny,- calledthe Peoples' Insurance Company, will be

oned/0.4y) Board of Tiskroom_ is 104Tuesday morningafnine ir'efoek.-
lialLei Prb ier.

We learn:thitiDe. WilliaiaircOlelland,fprmerly of this city, was taken prisonerby' the AebelslitAtm bag** ;Pittsburg;Landing.Are was in Gen. Prentlea' com-mand, acting in thesspacitroftmrvon towiregiment from Nebraska.
The We* LaW'Jtadiee,
ietin that'llon. Daiid Ritchie hiehien appointed Law Judge for the CourtAtfOlgagmfflalatifoooffq4lll4ooltdancewith tWiet of liWiiibT3r visaed atthe late iesshtiOf

r, ,i n of r►t,~iae:; ;,;

FANCY ALNIP PLAIN

FURNITURE & 41141 ItS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITIIFIELD STREET

(Between Sixth street and. Virgin alley.)
nog PITTSBURGH.

PATENT WRITING CASE.
Tma CANE IS SOARRANGED AS TOgive the writera table eight by ninu inches
to write lotion, will hold

Pon and Pencil,

India Rubber,

and Inkstand

and Checker*,
Checker Bean

and yet will fold up so as to measure cods'S
Inches by 2 inches,

For otlo by

W. S. HAVEN,

WOOD & THIRD STS

NEW WALL PAPEIRM,

10 7 XIAFt Ii 7EI T

(Between Fifth and Liberty.)

NOW ARUM) AT TUX

LOWEST PRIOES FOR OASH

Gold Embroidered Papers
FOR PARLORS

PANEL PAPERS,

IN OAK AND PLAIN TINTS, WITH

GOLD MOULDINGS, FOR HALLS

WITH L%RO VARIETYOF

CUMBER PAPERS, DINING ROOM PAPERS.

FIRE BOARD PRINTS, WINDOW 8 LIA UPS

CHEAP WALL PAPERS
mbls:inwflm JOE. R. HUGHES.r APESTR Y-WALU PAP ER.N IN IMI-

tation of Lace, Cashmere and Datnaik
, forsale by W. P. MARSHALL'S,apl4 87 Wood street..-- -

PURE POTASH AND SODA ASII,PURE POTASH AND SODA ASII.I am in receipt 'of another ofsuperiorPotash and Soda Ash. Those who make their ,mSoap. and hare use for either of those art iel es wfind it to their advantage to examine mystock 1firepurchasing elsewhere.
JOSEPH ELEM ENG.JOSEPH FLEMING,corner Market street and the Diamond.Lipid corner Marketstreet and the Diamond,

,RINCKLEIII ORANGE RAIISPRER.RY—Tho most beautiful andbest flavoredRaspberry. $1 per dozen; $5 per WIapl6 J. KNOX, 29 Fifth street.
AMUSEMENTS

I HAVE Tills DAY RIMMED Afull assortment of
PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.ft is probable there is nut an adult individual inthe world who has not had occasion to apply Pias-ters for pain in the chest,. side,limbs, bowels,temples or back, fora sense of faintness or sink-ing at the pit of the stotnaoh, attending dyspepsia.liver complaint. rheumatism. asthmatic affections.colds. coughs, eonsumption tfemale weakness, etc.For these ceenplaiuts there is no Plaster e9ual toPark's Prickly Plaster. The_senuine article forsale at JOSEPH FLEMING'S.apl6 corner Market st. and the Diamond.

TO OIL REFINER!
ITIHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE MADE

arrangements to fit up OilRefineries, under
Dr. Tweddle's Patent TROMP. APPARATUS,
Patented February 4th, 1862. by which fire is ren-dered totally unnecessaryin distilling Petroleum
or other Oils, and we guarantee our work cannot
be excelled in durability. simplicity or economy.

liVerefer with confidence to the following par-
ties. whose Refined.' we have fitted up :

Messrs.Long. Miller& Co., Petrone WorksWightman & Anderson, Eagle doS. M. Kier & Co., Excelsior doAlex. Taylor & Co. JeffersonJefferson doLockhart Jr Frew, Brilliant do
Theabove works were designed and' constructed

and put in operation byDr.D.V.C.TWEDDLE
The ibiltiwinit workowe have also 'fittedup:

Economy Oil Company, Darlington;Messrs. Chadwick& Crumpton. Kittanning;Johnson GrahamJr Co., Woods' RunBrewer. Bill & Co., Pittsburgh:
eese& Gras do

Johnson & Brother, do
Forsyth Bros.& Co.. Manchester.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. 100 WATER iilo4 FIRST STREETS,

Brass Founders, Plumbers VALUABLE PROPERTY.
THEVNDERSIGNEDritoPoscs TOlean that

VALUABLE SUMMER RESORT,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.
inhll:3md

'lO9OOO PAINS BOOTS ANDSHOES AT AUCTION.—
.CommencingSATURBAY.afternoon,at X o'clock, at the MamieHallAuction House,No. tits Fifth street, and continuing from day toat 'M.! and 7141o'clock until .11 areuold.will beotiose& thosaliswatock ofBOOTS, SHIMSand GAITICItS,conzgiusupg Nees Calf and hipBoots, Congress MHOS;OxfordTies, Ankle Thu,Brogans. Att., BoDZ. and Youth's Boots. Shoes,Tuts and Gaiter* omen'w and Misses' LastingGaiters. Balmoral Boots Sid, Goat andBoots; .Cal` and Buff Boob, Huskies,Slippers. Ac., and a great variety of Children'sBoots and Shoes,

• • . T.. A. MCCLELLAND;
Auctioneer.

at lIVI.TON STATION, ALLEGHENY
VALLEY 'RAILROAD ; A capacious isou,e, sup-
plied with water, bath rootu and out-huildings
also, six acres of woodland; pure soft water,
and plenty of it; suitable for a

Summer Boarding Bonne.
Inquire ursubscriher at No.so TR R STREE'.,:
or 121 PENN STBEET, Pittsburgh. Letq.t for

e or mote YUR".
zap2:2wd R ,101IN51'O.

aoeases 31(.011111i
50 oasesEye Opiii•ri100 dose. old Otiurd9 00004/71190 eases Flaw 3119401901.

In tore and fnr 88.10 by __

ADMINISTRATOR'S %ILE OF THE
•CIEILDIAFAIr 61101111 AT 15 CANTS.

IlVeimmes Gloaters =dints.1157411sAtAlhi• OIL
limmum& Inkvessramp mow sixo„aplo' NO. 62 MI TREET.

W3L BENNETT.No.LlO Wood street:..6TEI.MEII .INO. T. M'COMBF,.
This la...a. now runniaz in the

l'itt.hurgh and Wheeling lino will
be offered at private sale till t'ItIOA Y. April
251h.. If aot dinposed of liefiae that time ,hewi I positively im .ml.l at pciime AUCTION CM tha tday at I° .t. N. Inquire of

JACKSON DUNCAN,
Administrator,

FOR RENT.-.

4T- H. WIDAY, THE COUNTING ROOM OP
NWT&BILL. BONDAND BODTGAGEAND SEAL ESTATE BROKER,opnolt ROOM NO. 12 BURRIS'S BUILDING,U nIIRTHISTRIET.PitObutett,Bond sad Morigivilranted: • -'

sp2 •

UQUESNE BRASS WORKS.
I:" .T41301 dr- CO.,

111•NCPACTUir.;,:tve-OP EVI:I3I* J. nil: ov
FINISHED BRASS .WORK,

GAS AND_ STEAM .111114TERS.
‘ ,,irsT- Partieularattention. Witt* Oil Refiner-ies Bram Ca.ting4 of savonicd•finooDinesp In:.141 toorder. Steaobo4 work arid repairing goner-

airßoss' Oil Globs, acs o EafetyGas Brackets awl.Pait.r.,;'CuruerST.;STREET AND DD9R...ipIi,FIA7AYf
'EPIr.rmuviiiiii[ViN41-aprs PE* .55 .

ENGLISH

tAiiT
T NO. 15 PIPTEE STREET,•

Pittsburgh Daily Morning Poet Othoo

ak. anyrariiiiiiii:

Aftfalitll6.,.l4

dilier 4often proves thelti 4)f ecillB"mlitii."' is tBY LAST NIGHI"S—
a

I but another variety of the disease.
.

an. nonrerr nexTeit, OF NEW YORK, ON THB- I, The frequency of this font: of 111•4111CiliIiiTITERIA AND BRONCHITIS. : —it., Slow, insidious, and treacherous pro- ; fl:feraerol Johnston's Address.Igrcss. in the .....- ) - consequences to i The I- di ; ~..- is , -the Reh I Joh, 5t ,,,,,,•,,
d;.,aall ( usTo the Editor of the Pitts4urgh Post:

nests,lA:ljD p.TI::

1which tso often la;, should awaken ! ' uvi'L' - 7' 7 -eJoh,
-In my last letter I gave a brief deserip-addressto his arm betar .1 aviu Corinth' front :heir lethargy all who a t-i• nersing. I y - L e g

..

.4.roii itig ~,,t el tfieui. mei,-; er one as is ealcuiated to fire the rebel's heart.

don of the organs of respiration. and ie.,. : dry coughs of long standing, in th‘.! ,ain : 'clie appeal, though short, is just such mi'dallied the nature and treatment ot ~,,,.. lio ls• 61'
"I'h I It Bill be iteaft that he was coufident of

throat. It may be well to add, for the • .ffig•hr and apparently animportm.itguidanee of those who stiffer from sure I coughs ulaY r.•f•re- IlleY) lead on. hl' sm... ;
sod :ulslt e,(lltoylead his troopstoI•NTHONY IIRT*H. I throat. that they are liable not only to the , gradatious, to a premature grave.----....., i extension of their disease to the luie....t, bet 1 •In addition to 1,11,.:5.t..! Varieties of brim- i vic tory zJOSEPH MEYER & SON, '.i also to Ilea dretoled modern seiturg .it (lip- i veto. -all ofwhich• it .will I," welt for Yoll ; or Mtsstssieer, ).; theriti. Wiliali i..; now lirel'ililillg li.) an ,to remember, have thew seat in thr. mit- / • (-, ~ „ A• - . . •, ..,

~
•

MANUFACTITREFIS OF

•01. is tH, ..1.:-.1,.., .-"aprii ~., 18e2.I alarming extent over:h•' wholesf Eurepe i e.. •- ineilinhines of the air tubes of ill; •and Atm-lit-a. It is from eases of simple 1 tun ..s. the, ~..ts: vii ',re! 01.I1E-1',.. iif 1 liese 7 ..s.ibitlicr.l of the _Army ofrise Ifiswippi,I:tor, throat that iiii:4 malady recruit, is; ,•„ i e.. have a I,,tin of pla.fie inthenture het, I - I have put you in motion to offer bat-
!4l ra „ 1,..„ 1,•,,w „h. , have ~,,, ear, ,•,„p, , (hi arsete tr,i;.:..: 1( 11.,, h,y,,i ),..t i, 11;..i.(1,(, 1i.c.t if ht:ti tl,ni. i .,,,t,,i ,i . e !JAI',( g 1,.: ( i t::: .; t tl:_:, f: .),..•r it. Teti iii ii ,x,ii ,nlit tiiir ds ,ii.L f e yi.-i o duiIce ezioilau tvr.L,orwbie d..,
observed the effects of disease of the thrtffit i ferniitegon the general health, can lune anv ides Iwe have the vet •. opposite I.) this state. ; ....(t.oh.. Heel, liglitieg, :sub) j'oul gta zttere.,ti i•()rddael-ll
of the loss of bodily cigar which a ycl') t 1•;.01.-1--. 'le- eintir,_;ruent or .1i 1-...1. :, of '•,.. w..r•11 , '...'il),lef or dying tor- You eau but
slight disease of the lituces pr,alutsis. air t thee.. •fhis ores, ..t, 1....,-;-,,i i;irtn ,:. -- : I,Aftr, it (•. i i dueisie i ietory over agrarian

In diptheria the blood is impregnated The brute hie', tebes. ..., tee- lel.e. or a,nt ~ verei ivies sfmt towith a specific poison, fort hlßit the pr,. I who:, hoe,. :,:er l e. ~,,t„,,,..,), ~,,..y,,,.,,,t ,,, i -1„i y.,,, of your liberties, property and
toxide of nitrogen is: the antidote. In the I, or they ;:i.ty I.'. 11l eel; .rollea ent xt :lii• ~ maiter.treatment of this disease. therefore. the I extrettiltr, it, a ..-ioletla.: form, or ,i , t .., ; •• Remember the precious stake involv-physician slmnlll (lireet the patient to L,. I may fsi alternate c-o. ( • ...I'd), .inil dda. ie.:. (1 ) il. remember the dependence of yourhale the protoxide from a suitable appar- !.ti.),,g tie. 1.:h.-. . mother,. ;verve wives, your sisters, end'atus, until its effects are manieeited in eon- : le afliiition to tliose, ire hen e ide,-.ra si,-.„.i iy. uar elliltlrell, 011 the result. Remembersiderable exhileration, and ;In" a„ ii,„,,.- I „re„,. „,„...,,,:i~,,,,r ,,,., or i', its,, ;-, is. i 1;1lu fhb% broad, abounding lands, thehappyintermission chlorine I•U inlial.",l freely to 1 s'on•tl:I-u; °so! f.!. Id• -).... .:...1.,t. •ler 5..) •it-

~ li l ,. ;• ,ll .:es,till ik lett ti,vyilel,ilteanddeshoolapteesd 07,,,:0p00nr,0004-1,;check the tendency to disorgittization •is,I.orationssitthesets,..;.the mucous membrane. I 'nder the. eOlll- I *1 ~ 12 k f%fr.':r—l f you have ..reel e..-.., effiliy ;: p,„•ople vest upon you. You are expectedbitted action or these remedies a few hour,: what I ha-. e aid on the sea, of ;,,-,...uelilt:z. jco show yourselves worthy of your valorarrest the disease and .:ave the life of the li x i'-'• Chat it is -within the iti1,,.....,5, you Will i and couruge, worthy of the women of thepatient. The oxygen of the protoxide pur- i vs. ,- l•iy tiloiei-.11;ooll..,t) il.u.:;!.:ni-..e for its I Stintli, whose noble devotion in this war 1ifies the blood, Iviiile the antiseptic ',r el. I ear- must be nay retnedy n•hieli drifts not I lute never been exceeded iu any time.—erties of the chlorine arrest the tedeney 11„ Isd"f“.• the. limes as ileeihr a, rie . di,.,,,..,.,. I Willi such incentives to brave deeds, and
to sloughing and ganrene. Besides these I itself. Appi:,.thin, or ";,i;,,,,,,„r5i1 5,, 'I, wita tie- trust that God is with us, yourmeans, the throat should he washed revery 1 to the throat are utterly useless. since they ; I-leheral wilt lead you confidently to the ;few hours with a strong solution of (Adm.- Ido net result the rein•la•ion.of th.• ':-ills 1 comleft, assured ofsuceess.Mated soda, applied with u pharnyeeal IIere you nee the ix,ii5,i,,,,,.„,.,rd• ~,:,,,e,p..! •.; signed]I A. S. Jou:Ns-vox,syringe. Treated in this matmer, diptheria bug a disease. 1-"nr l'ilY-4.-1"), Int...lrate ' •• General Commanding." ' 1is a simple disease, arid will not prove fa- you that your ailietien Is broneffitis, and Aceompanying this address were general
tal in one case out of a hundred. straightway y•onsubtni.to III.• erne tot-tore orders, dividing " the Army of the Missis-or },iVing (Nua-die appliUd ••

•(...(•ry ..,,,cu.n(ll,.:i.pi" into three ch at 4 &armee.. General
Let us now pass from disease of thethroat to the consideration of bronchitis. or third day. to your throat.•• if the ail- ; beauregard is proaned second in corn-The tern] bronchitis has hitherto been necessary suifering you toes imilergo were il mend C.!. the whole force. -

stir gonoep ds o tto
itt h. u' i t"lr v't.l,ll.ll((lnbuts:34.rl-::.,'S'in;hti,ur .tha 1:'Ile) . 1., 1:" :1 4,11 1:Ptli l I.; Ce?.. 11.1(. 1.1, i, ir- ,s ,t, c aonii7l'se n di' l(itf a.ne't e ae l a ui .l 4ltsthas e

eminnonly applied to the diseases of thethroat, and medical writers lia.y.e too oftenconfirmed this popular error. 'The reader 'lis`•°''''. '.vini". Your 1""I:Cs i`• all this I IC., former etanniand,less detached cavalry
will bear in mind that the Bronchial tubes tune 1-!'"I"'"g• a lirawr 11.'lll l lie fillichOus I and ertillery and reserves detached for
are not in the throa t, hut ii, the im,:,,._ membrane is beeetning thiekemel anti ill, j the defense of hurt Pillow and Madridsmaller bronehial tubes (dosed up. Theis, i th.,„!..
When I speak of bronchitis. thereffit..e. 1~peak ~t, a disease of the lungs, illid 1iia. obstruf•tiOnS go 011 illereaSiag MHO Calli• IThe, SeCUIBI cor,oB cl'armee was assigned''tent air cannot he drawn through the
of the throat. The vital honor:mice of tor I to Gen. I.tragg, and was to consist of the

tile nlet•••( : ~t ilteti. less artillery and cavalry hereafter

this distinction will be seen when we eon, 1" 1" 1." l° 1"..."1"oo Ille.tdallllf..' in 1. 11." ttlyud ! Second division of the Army of the Missis-. from vennus to arterial. It Is

,I„,jc t,, a 1,.1,1it ,rO.l cushy. 1 h.i:: e'd; ,•.: ,.. s ,. The third ro,ps d'artnee was assigned to

to discuss its proper treatment.
of respiration to eliange the 1,100.1 fr ,uli a I de,,,,AL,..1. ,

Bronchitis, then. is a disease atilt , lin-

, e , and consisted of "the army

ing or 11111(.011S tuenibrance of the bronchial -
is proem:en la the lil4S ur lint :Or IVI. ; Cen lierd e

tithes nullifying the subst;llm. ,of the lung'''. breatlic.. and c•lnti.d. oeet.e. nide -; ;I '
' .(4* en. Crittenden was assigueda Command

Phis lining or membraile is very sensitise •, . -. '. . -: I- 1•••
;; of lie:ducky.

ill I or rc..- ,orves, to consist of not less than two

''Brett In sumetent TIMM; v.to every external or ffireign influence, and When considerald.• obstlll,..ioe ex'isis gene liable to become irritated Ity slid- ,: ,

; TI,: .1 1(:it,fvli .J1(:).f this army was engaged is

1110 oronehial tube. the carbon whieh c•;11
'tell changes of weather, by impure air. by- a i,s jai arit.s. Of tile tiitii.d !;i 1 l,ri.P.les•the fine particles of matter which till the wholly retie-wed!' but a part is i•etained andatmosphere of workshops, or float upon

~ , ,-„, • ,i . ..1 ILr• ~
„ • . 1. ~ ,the wind in dust. Meets,rby the hundred • cent a'-'ll',l ' .11e"...".1 . 1 ' -.l.'"','d l 1"1"" RH-•'~

ter- en•ceett,tet irrikenes I le 10-lia ...; iirritatine•eallsoi Wlliell 111Oet Ili in almost i • • , •ii, . ' '' 'every !Stec.. The irritai ion. from what- 'l'''''''''''''/„'•::i•;'•'",'t .'"'" - liir '.'"g"ds 1"e 'lj2.a-ever cause, leads to inflammatiw. of I!,.• . ' 1" 1". 1
"

'r dt:'l:- .'-'ll'."",'",?' the Mend..:membrane, derang,,s its healthy :,,ei..:,. i 1...,' iir °:!l'lmanhunt ....'ilit.",,l.lllill 1..1.:::.".{ 1.(.1 ' 1he:.:changes the charrieter of the stereo,
%VII ii-11 i, 11;1kil.1:, -I..'is il'Ll'... Wi 1110aI i,ilill,:iltil: 1and sets up a train of symptoms to 1, hick
out eue: t. Witn,wlli I.:Zip.'aitirala.ll. thesealWe apply-din) name, bronchitis.
~ : •..I.IIIIS most insidious and mortal diseaseIn chronic bronchitis there issometime. i , sown, and soon brinee, forth its fruit ina slight fever towardsevening. 'The patient the melani•hol.y changes which mark theexperiences it shortness of breath tili eX.- I,ro4res S of ermsintiption. Thus eonsurnp-ereising and has a slight but ecuitiinted :

lien arisesa, a eulliuiplellee Of IlegleelitlS'Or IThe or maltreatinobronehitis liv placing reliance ,
sense of oppression iu the. chest.cough orexpectoration may diminish Oren- on applications to the throat. or padist is es 1tirely disappear during the rummer. but., 1. 1ar0tt,...11 the stomm 11. It i- , a grand tlysid- ;manifest themselves again On the return ot ' eratum in the treatinuit of all diseases to' fiat theRebels say or liirateralwinter. when the expectoration becomes to get the remedy direct- to the organ or Prentiss and theBattle. -

part affected. liVe use washes, injections. l The editor of the SL Louis Democrat
wine r.

and often yellow. Hectic fevermay then supervene, with night sweats blisters. pargative.s and so forth, on tills has conversed with the rebels who arrived.
and rapid wasting ot the flesh and pritedpie. In vela/tenure diseases the there on Monday last,and fromthem learnsstrength, and the patient (lies withall smile nits, 1,,,,,td, v...,,,1. Fiat how are we 1the following relative to Gee. Prentiss and ',the symptoms of pulmonary consuniptioa. 'Ito apply it '.' 11")) eannot use solids or : his command:It i' V •''',' el ollL•110a to meet this diseas.• 'ii - I f

- i.•

- ' •
- -.--

• • al( s. or dui, is an air cavity. No : but i General Prentiss surreadered about four !
.

-

.in a rudder torte. in persons who speak of ! . le. inhalation sic can roach.therenehly and ; 0 clock on Sunday evening. The rebel IIf c9lnes on ea.-II la.:aurally. all diseases situated within the 1 officers say he and his men fought well,butsabsides during, ! ,c. i. I•,!,+•, aril s-eii, of the Mugs.

it :IS a winter cougli.'•
winter. and as regularly

I were completely surrounded when they
summer. but in every r leisissing tel I

, i Whst then is Inhaitithei :' Ihe mord . gave up. They also say that their armyniece it Immilests ir ~,.lt ji, gr,-„!,,r s€.vvrity: ,i; ' !:* eleans the mu ef in i•iring or I was itrawn tip in the line of battleon Sat-1
:11..1 the recovery in the r, -.i -"lam. r ' (hawini•reatil. In medical parlate eit ; 11,-, lcig night within a few hundredyards
i:.; 1101 FO tempet, rids fee ;•!' l•rtill' mean: ..:L ,:,:.ale or ,i.c.,,ini,t„,;,,g meth- i iit' (-air camps and plainly saw our men go.
chitin, if' 1:0,,,.t.,,d, ww. ;Li "alrel'. ;:e troy eiti,.: its iireatitillji [ltem. Thus we ety, t ing in and out of their tents. Their Gen-
life t andt 11,-3 1:41 in the sl-.." 1. "'""'''''',-

• I `• I ieleilo a lee lierot"---we nemid stsv.•• I I era! would not Lit -them build their camp
is illiliral'l.'' iis ',''P'""l"i`ii'-'" 't ''.1...- .I.l'' ',iia a ntedieine—tIn! differettc,• lreiti- 1 lires ter lean of discovery.timorous itionde-aeesoon,r 5,1. la,, :r!„ ,•,,,„, . i .;ily that the one is inhaled or breathed', I But for the rain and terrible condition of
altered in structure. all I poit.•••-i total, ,Isla!- ,..! ,-,...1it• other i- SWalluiVed.- lam thus I the roads, and the delay iu the arrival of
ter whit•li has all ter titmli: a's '• l* PIP:- - ' ,•,tieit it; order to sho-w that all medicines I some of their reinforcements, they would
Hectic fever sullery!'lle,' awl ,lhe 'l.l̀ '-a'" ! it,;,. the 'mugs are not alike. ati‘ 'bare been down upon us Saturday morning.takes into th.• :tau gunboats, they admit, saved our army ;
th:tiols slowly but surely to a fatal ternishi i ~„,„ 11,:. , , .1 ,„,,1ie,,,,.,tton.

! , te.i.s.els -and is.•liee that the benefits to ; from complete annihilation on SundayAnother form 4.4. broliehiti, , i:-; pi•cidim• ,b..i r' (mos., iolialations litut depend . 'tight. They say they cannot understandto middle life and old ;lg.-. It is 'ft:, ii.... i upon the expert, ne.- and :-li-ill of the iilly- I 'Wily we had no scouts or pickets out. Theyguished by the en:tinny anti dim-deter ~I ! mi. i:01 ‘..h.) p; e,•:ii,, - them, I :ffiould I poured into our camps without resistance,the matter expectorated. Usually there , bey') dove-, •d, lid , \pi:teal:on unneees- ;mid in many cases slew or captured our
art' two fits of coughieg in the tit:". —.lce I slur., tett for :he fact tint in:my who write I soldiers in their tents.on awakening trout sleep in the morning. i to Ine t•chetrding the troatatem, appear to j

--the other in theevening. Theritis esitsiii- hare eet the erroueotis idea Ilia. •• Inha-et-able difficulty in breathirig while parox- latien.-• instead of bei.i.g a meth. , r prac.ysins of coughing last, but this pass,.... alt a., tee..,;! tellaini,t ,alien ofremedi es. is 5...1,,..soon as the limes are freed from the i hedd ,si ••••ifie ren I I,' l~,,y. ii,se inpeieticaltle to ,ht•

I
secretion. •Ille. iiatient is feeble: he may. i te.i.d 0pp0.,;« , Curia: ..,1 1....1,n0;u1Q disease.110Werer, live alai attend to 11i, 'llliie7 (Or I ft, make i: ;:teli. i, to -ii3O.IIC, it to theseveral years. It_to the rountemince grad- ! ba.m level of etemkery. It can neser benally ussurnes a pale bluish tint. the 1,,,.iy 1 honest ly employed without :t bill knowl-west ei, tint bland becomes thin. and &mil ! e.1,., of all the symptom: and imeath-,,itiesensues, apparently from the constant drain I ofeaeh ease, and :he ad:Trim' of the i eta.kept np by the discharge from the lungs. I edies nee,,rilittely.Sontepatients (lie from exhaust on in le.-, 1 11101;1'4 Objeai of treatment is w (ilearl.,oOrSiX laolltlIS: hat we 11:1‘e liauWll Odle!' 11 the ;sir :.:i,-:.0C tile lii'_.. Inc expectorantt.o survive for as many years. i ededati.ms—tle, irritation, on wort., theThere is still anotherform in t hi: disease. : !..-erei ion depends to s..othe and healcalled "dry bronchitis." The essentini ! flie inflamed membrane. The inhaler.character of dry bronchitis isoi,sists oil which is made ...0f saris and !adds about achronic inflammation, nth:tided 1,.% a thick- I you of fluid, is half tilled with(-old.warm,eningof the mucous membrane. by which or hot watts:. according to the nature t.-.. 1the air tubes are diminished in size, toe! ,the ease. '('he mod ieines prescribed tits aelse, in the secretion of a dense, gheitione i dose arcl !,t...11 added.. and rite patient (Una:::kind of matter, of a greenish or blue-white (al to offiale ready. but deeply. into the

d
color, . by which they ag. earel'al to extendthechestrestill further I lungs. being

_es well. without straining or violence. Theobstructed. The smaller bronchial t- lu.i
are often entirely closed, and occasionally fluid, toque inedieteed. Iffiirelighly iirit,reg ,a tube of very considerable size becomes mine:, the :li,' with ite proper! ‘•.s. eachsealed up by this matter. This affection inhalation is ',token-Al tits five. ten, oris so common in this climate that in sonic fifteen introitse:, as arty In, necessary, anddegree it is probable two out of everythree taken three iimesaday, bee,remeals. orsuffer from if. "In the mostfavoredparts twice a (lay, on rising aril refiring. InofFrance,'l says Laeunee, "fully one-half this manner every effect that can he pro-of those arrived at adult age will be foutel. (laved by medicine is obutin, .i in the lungs,upon careful examination, to present. as-I with a dee•t•ve of certainty itteepialled.evidence of a thickening of some portions By sialply varying the medicines telt intoof the mucous membrane of the lungs." the fluid. the yetp(tr is I onderiel :::,,othing,The symptoms of dry bronchitis are not expectorant orhealing. at pleasure. Whenmarked by severity. It is the most insidi- faithfully and properly earried out, thisous of pulmonary complaints. The sub- treatment will rarely disappoint the patientject of it is conscious of beingshort-breath- of a speedy and ra.li,:ai cure.ed, when ascending au elevation or at- ].our obedient servatit.tempting to'run. When a large portion of floneer Truer-en, M. D.,the lungs is involved, a sense of oppression Physician for Pule:lnn:l r .% liiseases. 'M orlon-is referred to the opposite side of the chest gahela 'louse.to that on which the disease is situated, or Pittsburgh, Pa., April 14, 1862.to a remote part of the same side, or even -

_ --__to the stomach. After a time, difficulty ofbreathing comes on, and continues for sev-eral days--:the patient complaining oftightness in the chest, which is relieved bycough and the expectoration of tt tough,jelly-like substance. The cough by whichthis matter is raised is a mere rasping ef-fort to clear the throat, and may prob ablynot occur more than once or twice daily.and almost unconsciously to patients them-selves.. On inquiring ifthey have a coughthey Will.almostwithout exception, answer"No !" "Yet, during your conversation,they will, perhaps, hack, and raise a lilt-hejelly-like mucus half a dozen times. Atintervals, the cough ,is more severe andcomes on in paroxvsmst when it is tooconunoaly regarded as simply "nervous."Ifthe stomach be at all deranged, it is'fashionable to regard has amere • 'stomach,(*ugh," or as being•caused by "liver dis-ease," While, in,fact. the derangements ofthe stomach, liver, kidneys; and the uter-ine function, which exist, are hut so many .consequences of this very condition of the
' lungs. There is something so gratifyingin being assured by the Family pLysicianthatthere is "no dangerof consumption; •that "this cough is a mere trifle, and will

' speedily pass away: if only left to itself;"
' that iris not surprising the, flattered pa-tient entirely overlooks theimportant factthat no careful daminotion of the Nags.has been made, ttidetermine the health or
islisease of this organ; that this gratifying
opinion, thereforel,is founded. (pt. nsktliting 1and, reduced' tea its intrinsic mertis, is

• t :Most "coughs of long s.tanging,•
vitt:ply tampering with human life...

e
either by this' centlitierrtif she iti

unat-
tendedby free. exppel44l:ol4X-.014,E
tubes, or by inelpigAit„ttreles io.g3tunit. •Thi"asigliita- • eo ,

1-, which so

General lialleek.jThecum niler.of the departmentof theWest •trik-ed here this morning on theI •

steamer Continental. He makes his quar-ters on the boat, and it is not certain vetthat IIC, will take 4he field. As he has hisholy -guard with him, I think he will. Hewas consulting with his Generals to-day.A rumor prevailed this evening that be hadPlated Gen. Grant • under arrest, but- Icould not get to headquarters to ascertainwhether it was true or not. Probably thewish is father to the rumor, for *ll hopetIA• the proceeding.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.LE,3EF: ANDMANAGIIR LIBNDERSONi•S uF-tDlllsscoa.—Private Boxes. $5;;ity.41.4:- .44:41' in Prirate ox. 00; Y'rquottes,dbn4.43 4 ::•441c; chairs. 50 cents; Family Cud°. 45cents; (~I rod Gallery, 55 cents; Colored &Mee.,511cents; linll4.4ry 13 roots.

Mr..% COULD..W I; will rountin another weekto bring out his rwv, play ofthe
I.ION OF ST. 31 .11 Re.

nrcwooln Chiefof the Council of Inn, Mr. coul.DUCK.The fifth net of thin great play is supposed tohe illuminated beene rays of the moon, whichnovel elleet has ereatc,l by the iniroduetionor rho refulgent rays of the
SOLAR

CONCERT
COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 2181.

FOR FIVE NIGHT'S ONLY.
---First and only appearance in this city of theGREAT PRESTIDIGITATEUILIt ill It it 31 Al N N

PUII • •MANAGER WOULD RESPECT.,A. TIMMY call the attention ofthe public t 4the appearance in Pittsburgh of
MONSIEUR HERRMANN,wip, is universally recognised as theGREATEST LIVING PRESTIDIGIVATEULaa.l whotlo psrformancos it the Academics Mn-Kit! i0 New 1ork. Philadelphia and Borwile.WhOrehe played to houses crowded to overlowtngfor the last four months,havebeentpronouneedthe mostwonderfulin their peculiar line.The performances ofHerrman are entirely origi-nal anti novel. Their distinguishing feature isthe entire

AILSENCE OF ANY APPARATUS,
AU effects being solely produced by extraordinary

MANUAL SKILL.
During the intervals of M. Demnalues pro-gramme,a

GRAND CONCERT,
Composed of brilliant selections from the notpop ular .operas, by the celebratedTrio, fres theAcademy of Music. New York.
elleseers. dettreineeri-Plaskek-: -

Dodder, VlNGBAiiiiimai.
The orderorder of the perfornanso .1411 war.,

pouncedfrom thestage by M.IlitmosaysAdmission 110 cents. Kftervio gems iNg en ds
extra.

The sale of seats will commenceop SAT_IIR-DAY, April 19th, at theMnsiatorn efJ.R. _

LOB..
Doors opeist 7!,‘ ; to commonest at 8 o'eloek.spl4

UNDRIES—

earn & PITOAIM,
ligintawairr, TAILOIRSI
ell

j, are is '

WV. Wirazyrarr. 41111.

For Cluelamatl, Croirof OIL:liiam*.Galena,Dubuque isaili,
SATURDAY.APRIL le. le A.Y. :• ',.Xilatiliw—ia.ttaports/ -•-2

BrantCoanuaada. will have kras soaousood.ForWeltorpreatra,,,,throL,,.-splB
..*ll. ,

For Claetaaisiti andmrangmbh,WEDNESDAYIIMILMaiIiZIEMARTIN.IIII.=Mr will leave bar the above Dort assa--nounecia
Forfreight or pampa amiggen boardor to • "aplB J. B.LIVINumoN 90, Agegge,,

For SC. Undo,Island, Dubuque wag z.mu!sx,p.„,s.,Paul. - '
MONDAY 25. 5 P M.,

.. . _A TH IRMl2W•115116411161111L MONITOR. Cog Wwill leave for theabove and •aForfreight oilman*appli_oa eV ,-
ai.,-
'&OS J. R.LIVINGSTON kCo4.Aggitt. '' -

Regular Tit PaoSat "111a01,,Shoriettamad es •

fiRUBE "Max iNumunolaststeamerF AMA Ge.,. °smarmier. leavesevery TUESDAY: at 4 p. ta. andevery DAY at 8 a. at.ForfreightFALor_pewee appon beardathe' .!J.0.LIVINGSTONIy _Aguas.mh23.

• For St. Louis mad It. Irtsel4,,
- THIS DAY, POSITIVELY. /2eeITHE NrusarameIlanwheel steamer ARdOO. AMP*For leave as announeed slava

aplll •
-mooter YornatonfirownAl

For Beavai,_
witeelfat.

1.441M,11, THE PACKET

airy

T.WCoasho._. 111.mender.Lame for UM SWOTSparteWednasday andFriday at UM.FormootforniffloaLajajdz_on pied*Own,:deli J. tmiLlidin atrarapeask
For norioilas, 11arlese Pieb airs:GoMpolto a d Forsoosipsw

,NNW!Ar IIMESDAIL:4Fag. all it: ;-

min Ws.Ws. Reno. lsseazir- •=akin& Wioalr gr a.triaaNkerka sikmirina
_WEDNESDAY at 4oloser *,J,'clock. and improGtiErGallipoli'.gym FRIDAY spiel&c-4121_mh2o LIVINGISON , maim

NEW amuses
Second Arrival of "

•-

NEW SPRING. STTLRIS,2.A.
_ ~. 71 f .-...-

EATON, NAORIIN k cots,: -
•,' -,,'

Bl.m. 17 aid 19 1111111411111 .
~RibbonA Gimpi, Braids,Lobes. .BeDress Trimmuum. newest styles.Book and Cambric Collars:,and Bob. -VandLace Trimmed Collate and Bete. asklierehiefa. Black Lace, Grenadine' and-

• "Cl., • '-' 'Chemise Yokes and Pentalette.:Btat_josh -

Radice. etuLadies' andChiles"
' ' ossOMllllll7description. Gloves. Ciannlets, MU. Ink.bons,Awakes; Maker Elood&_Cord, Clienikaistz'-':.'timid ets. . ,-- , , ,-••,' • ='Another lot of 'CrinoHeadNlineDraperisV'APhiask

iSkirts). These who Unitised tail shiritar, • -it the boss everwads. The "Quaked --
••

-; ,•••the "Flexure Skirt,"are also etries wililk; o'•."
Gentlemen's Foralibint Goods, Throial4 '#:..UM. TkIS. Samsewses. et, of ee*style& A 'MI assestmentot Taney ; .--.• •Notion, 2 " ' ' z-- -4-. -g:
Mimesissad paten bareamallowalwaswoiaatuaselp&imosseyslitgaremestato.,

ma& J,- ,...,..--•-;apl4 LowersEATOTIVACRIITAIL-Tenßlud.~_
_4IeYWdOA a.rAulliiisforlo. sims vesilinw.sol‘ amt.

llflair 0/111•11101" ..'..
:11,14,
::...5,...,

J .4..RP foeWe 17 BECKRAMt.4
k.ion NILibrasit. east to Kim ,

•Fru "tem imigriszle
serampainumrIN VON '

in9Mik
TOO. .

-

,

&

vesdass
tias aB4.

atNs as -

mai et leAtm -, , •.,,,1

1. • fll to
• •

to antwor-possa• ot dot
•

WIELDONlop MI4 Wood itroodimoriker
CAI&

sa. 50 xi
.ain,? .LLA

,r4lllsTitig.' l*AleißßAUAGgi*'.'"".
AMMO. ,T.QI-11541bitkosTatcasmithieuego* nsi

0;•1•1

; 71§, fr:1771"7 jpi

SWIM Merkstsad Ind&

r,t,- to***,4wliefit,thisoven-hig aNUßCThwerePwliettiusotlier new Whywill be produced, one written by ToniTaylor, entitled "The Jew of Frankfort,"'in which Mr. C. ersonates ReubenGoldsched. Mr. Couldock is a capital ac-tor and fully deserves a full house, whichwe hope his aek nowleglgcil merit and HD,new play will attract.

JoeF.ry

'`Leiter Nitinber Tiariee M6IIFitmm =lniwtaintos.PORT OF PITTEIBITEGE
_ -----

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bonnet. Brownsville.ohm in, Clark. Brownsville.Col. Barara.
WFeeblePeebles.Elizakelh-J TM'Comba;-11Combo. sant.DEPARTED.Frntiklin. Bennet. Brownsville.Gallatin. Clark., docol. lhavanl. Peebles. Elhabwa,Minerva, Gordon, WheelingIllariner, cineinnatiKey West No 2. Evans. /Adria,

tarn° River—Last evening at twililkthere were eleven feet Water in the eitermaand - This mak es feur'ehanees to two duoWeather warm.
•risa.. The fine side, wheel pasiugersteamer, Aro:lo, Captain Kyle; leaves thiiday fitLouiaville, Cairo and St Louis. Out oldfrump,11 Alarrata, will hefound in the office, . -

11%. Captain Brennin'a Sae MamaMartnorais up fur Cincinnati and Louie:dye NuRilt leave on Saturday.
_

____...„,,„.„_______ • ••:- ".-•;•,. :;-,..The fine passenger steameiii:,,
=. ,

Captain Golding. will hare dispatch Air91sod the Upper Mississippi. Uer asteniare superior and her officers carefuland ~
"

atMr Lamont, who has chars. of the collikivyoolprovide you with state rocons if soneatsorb,'...._____.--______

- IQ" The fine steamers F. Lorenz sadDacotahale announced for tho UpperThey will have dispatch,

For_Cairo. Ni. Loa* Glidease.ausad.Dullniques sad 111t.Paidr7rSATURDAY, aILFB/4/9.4**.figtTM FINNMF.LOanor Z.' '•,ouoandor. will hove forREN thointermediate ports as announced slamForfreight or mooseaLfttftelitiJ B
or J. FLACK. Agootio.'!'

. •Fur Cads% SaintLftd.,,i4ustwa.. ,a....?otibuquesllslais •
MONDAY. APRIL g

'rim sputum, zkassaii:'
rieksongerstgainer.DACOTAll.DLMaad-

, cosumnider. will leave on deo ; *FINannouncd,F or freight or Passage spotea Utittiiit Livingston Co. Johnkiss WLewis.
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